The aim of the study was to analyze the -year survival after first-ever ischemic stroke and intracerebral hemorrhage. In this study  patients were analyzed with a first-ever stroke admitted at the Department of Neurology Tuzla, Bosnia and Herzegovina, from January  st  to December  st . Of these  (,) were ischemic strokes and  intracerebral hemorrhages (,) Subarachnoid hemorrhages were excluded. After hospitalization surviving patients examined periodically, and a final examination was performed  years after the stroke. Overall, case-fatility at the first month was  (/) and the mortality rate was significantly higher in the patients with intracerebral hemorrhage (, vs. ,, p<,). The first year survived  patients with ischemic stroke, and  with intracerebral hemorrhage. After  years,  () patients with ischemic stroke and  () with intracerebral hemorrhage were alive (p=,), and the cumulative survival rate for the entire study was . Among -day survivors (n=) surviving rate after  years was significantly higher in patients with intracerebral hemorrhage ( vs. ,, p=,). The survival rate was the highest for those  years and younger (), and the lowest for those aged over  years (). Predictors of -year mortality were older age and hypertension for both types of stroke, heart diseases for ischemic stroke and diabetes for intracerebral hemorrhage. Long-term survival after first-ever ischemic stroke and intracerebral hemorrhage is similar. However, among -day survivors the -year survival is better in patients with intracerebral hemorrhage.
Introduction
Among all the neurological diseases of adult life, the cerebrovascular ones clearly rank first in frequency and importance. Despite considerable improvement in primary prevention, diagnostic workup and therapy, stroke is on the second or third place on a mortality list, and all projections indicate that this will remain in the year . Furthermore, stroke is a leading cause of disability (,) . Age-and sex-standardized annual incidence of stroke is between -/ , and stroke incidence is  to  greater in men than women () , but recent issues emphasize the importance of stroke in women () . In classifying the cerebrovascular diseases (CVD) it is most practical, from the clinical viewpoint, to preserve the classic division into ischemic stroke (IS), accounting for  to  of all strokes, intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) ( to  of the cases), and subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) with frequency one-third to onehalf that of ICH () . At the Deparment of Neurology Tuzla during a five-year post-war period (-)  stroke patients were treated:  with ischemic stroke, , with ICH, and , with SAH () . Stroke mortality varies greatly form country to country, averaging -/  per year in developed countries and -/  in Eastern European populations () . Prior research in stroke prognosis focuses mainly on in-hospital and short-term mortality, but recently a few studies of the long-term prognosis after stroke have been published (,,,) . Mortality rates of  to  after ischemic stroke have been reported in the first year after a stroke and a -year mortality of  to . Accurate information about the long-term prognosis after stroke is important to the patient and family and helps the stroke team to set appropriate goals, balance the potential risks and benefits of treatment options, develop a treatment and discharge plan, and make rationing decisions if resources are limited. The aim of this study was to describe the -year survival after first-ever stroke and to determine the factors among all individuals and among -day survivors of first-ever stroke that predict an increased risk of death over the next  years.
Patients and Methods
In this study it was analyzed patients with a first-ever stroke admitted at the Department of Neurology, University Clinical Centre Tuzla, Bosnia and Herzegovina, from January  st  to December  st . Subarachnoid hemorrhages were excluded. Medical history was obtained and presence of risk factors was evaluated on the day of admission. Computed tomography (CT) was performed for all patients during hospitalization. The procedure was obtained on spiral CT scanner (Siemens ELSCINT Twin, Siemens) with contiguous -cm transaxial slices. If the CT scan showed a cerebral hemorrhage or infarction the type of stroke was coded accordingly. In case of no abnormality on CT, the stroke was classified as cerebral infarction. All patients were followed up until death or up to  year after their stroke. We used the World Health Organization (WHO) definition of stroke as "rapidly developing symptoms and/or signs of focal, and at times global, loss of cerebral function, with symptoms lasting more than  hours or leading to death with no apparent cause other than that of vascular origin" () . A history of hypertension was defined as systolic blood pressure > mmHg, or diastolic blood pressure > mmHg, or both diagnosed at least twice before the stroke or documented treatment of hypertension. History of heart disease (angina pectoris, myocardial infarction, atrial fibrillation, congestive heart failure) was accepted if it was diagnosed by a specialist of internal medicine or cardiologist. Diabetes mellitus was defined as use of a blood sugar lowering drug before the stroke onset or a documented fasting blood glucose concentration exceeding , mmol/l. Smoking was considered present when a patients smoked daily previous to the stroke and was considered absent when the patient had never smoked or stopped smoking for at least  year before the stroke onset. A history of transient ischemic attack (TIA) was defined when a patient had a temporary, focal neurological deficit presumably related to ischemia and lasting less than  hours, diagnosed by a neurologist. After hospitalization surviving patients examined periodically, and final examination was performed  years after stroke. Continuous and categorical data were analyzed using t-test and Chi-square (X) test, and a value of p<, was considered to be significant. To evaluate witch factors contribute to  year mortality, we compared the baseline characteristics for those patients who died within  years after stroke with those who not die within  years. We used X tests to assess differences in mortality for binary independent variables.
Results
In the analysing period a total of  patients were hospitalized at the Department of Neurology Tuzla with a diagnosis of first-eveer stroke. Of these  (,) were ischemic strokes and  intracerebral hemorrhages (,). Overall, case-fatility at the first month was  (/) and the mortality rate was significantly higher in the patients with intracerebral hemorrhage (, vs. ,,  CI, Relative risk ,, p<,) (Table  ) . Furthemore, the highest mortality for both tipes of stroke was within the  days from the stroke onset. The annual mortality rate for the first year was  for ischemic stroke and  for intracerebral hemorrhage.
The annual mortality rate in patients with intracerebral hemorrhage was a relatively constant  to  for years  through , while in patients with ischemic stroke was  for the second year and  to  for years  through  ( Figure ) . After  years,  patients with ischemic stroke and  with intracerebral hemorrhage were alive (p=,), and the cumulative survival rate for the entire study was  after the fifth year after stroke onset. At the other hand, among -day survivors (n=)  were alive at  years and surviving rate was significantly higher in patients with intracerebral hemorrhage ( vs. ,,  CI, Relative risk ,, p=,). In the fiveyear period survival rate decreased with age from  ( out of ) for those  years and younger up to only  ( out of ) for those aged over  years ( Figure  ) . The patients who died were significantly older than survived patients (+, vs. +,; p=,). Table  shows the prediction model for death at  years after first-ever stroke among  patients, of whom  died. The significant predictors of -year mortality for the patients with ischemic stroke were older age, hypertension, heart disease, diabetes mellitus and smoking, and for the patients with ICH were older age, hypertension and diabetes mellitus. The significant prognostic factors among -day survivors (n=, of whom  died over  years) of first-ever stroke for death at  years were older age, hypertension, heart disease and smoking for the patients with ischemic stroke, and for the patients with ICH were older age, female sex, hypertension, diabetes mellitus and smoking (Table ) .
Discussion
The principal findings of this hospital-based study are that the cumulative risk of death at  years after firstever stroke is ; every third patient with ischemic stroke and fourth patient with intracerebral hemorrhage survive  years; older age, hypertension, heart diseases and diabetes mellitus affect mortality; and quality of life  years after stroke onset is better among survivors with intracerebral hemorrhage. Unfortunately, the overall case-fatility at the first month in our study () is higher to those reported in other studies. In the study of Hankey et al () the case-fatility in the first  days after stroke was ,, , in the Arcadia Stroke Registry Study (), and  in the study of BronnumHansen et al () . The high rates of comorbidity, higher incidence of the intracerebral hemorrhage and negative social, economic, and diet factors in the post-war period in Bosnia and Herzegovina may contribute to our relatively poor prognosis in the acute phase of stroke. Additionally, this study started in , just one year after the war, when the human and capacity resources at our Department were limited and "Stroke Unit" was not established. At the other hand,  years ago, stroke mortality at the first month in Tuzla area was  () . After one year,  of patients with stroke in our study had died stressing the fact that the mortality after a stroke is high. In the previously mentioned study in our region, in the early 's, stroke mortality after one year was  () . However, in the study from the central Italy, mortality at  year was , (, for ischemic stroke and , for intracerebral hemorrhage) () , and Vemmos et al () reported  mortality one year after stroke (, for ischemic stroke and , for intracerebral hemorrhage). Furthermore, the risk of death in the first year after stroke in the Perth Community Stroke Study was , () , and the Danish MONICA Study Group found  mortality in the first year after the stroke () .
At the first sight the mortality rate within the first year after first-ever stroke is significantly higher in our study comparing with other reports. However, if we look the mortality rate within one year among -day survivors, the mortality in our study () is similar to those seen in the last tree mentioned studies (, , and  respectively). The cumulative risk of death at  years after the first-ever stroke in our study was . The risk of death was greatest in the first year after stroke (),  of patients died in the second year, and the annual mortality rate for years  through  was  to . Among -day survivors, about half survived  years, and prognosis was better for the patients with intracerebral hemorrhage. Hankey et al () reported the cumulative risk of death at  years after the first-ever stroke of , and the annual risk of death of  between  and  years after stroke. Moreover, hemorrhagic stroke was associated with a substantially greater -day case fatility than ischemic stroke, but the subsequent case fatility was similar, if not lower, among survivors of hemorrhagic stroke. In the other study, among  patients who survived to  days after first-ever stroke,  () were alive at  years (). Bravata et al () followed  patients with acute ischemic stroke, TIA, and carotid stenosis and found that patients with ischemic stroke had the highest -year mortality (). Recently, in the study of Hardie et al () , the authors analyzed trends in survival over  years after first-ever stroke for  cohorts of patients in - and -. The -year cumulative risk of death was  and  respectively. We found that increasing age, hypertension, diabetes mellitus were important predictors of -year mortality for both, ischemic stroke and intracerebral hemorrhage, while heart diseases and smoking were predictors only for patients with ischemic stroke. Prior research has identified age, stroke severity, atrial fibrilation, heart diseases, TIA, comorbidity and disability at discharge as important predictors of late mortality after stroke (, , , , )..
Conclusion
We found that stroke is associated with a very high risk for death in the acute and subacute phases. One third of patients with first-ever stroke died within the  days, and one third died in the next five years. Better primary and secondary prevention, treating a stroke as a medical emergency, and management of acute stroke in "Stroke Unit" may improve the early and long-term survival rate and functional outcome.
